
Lab88 Announces Spring 2013 Diet Pill Special

/EINPresswire.com/ “The Celebrity Diet Pill” MetaboSpeedX is now available for Housewives

Who doesn’t want to lose a few pounds in Spring to prepare for bathing suit season ahead? The

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention reports that more than one-third of U.S. adults

(35.7%) are obese. There was a dramatic increase in obesity in the United States from 1990

through 2010. Additionally, the percent of adults age 20 years and over who are overweight (and

not obese) totaled 33.3% (2009-2010).

In other global studies, it was reported that more than 60 percent of men and 50 percent of

women were either overweight or obese. According to U.S. Department of Health and Human

Services from 2005–2008, women were less likely than men to be overweight (27.3 versus 39.6

percent, respectively) but more likely than men to be obese (34.9 versus 31.8 percent,

respectively).

Lab88 recognizes that some people need some help when it comes to curbing hunger and get a

kick start to a weight loss regimen.  MetaboSpeedX is the "celebrity diet pill" designed with

ingredients intended to promote weight loss, reduce hunger and to energize. Numerous articles

have been written about Hollywood’s use of this sensational formula. MetaboSpeedX’s

proprietary formula is powered by natural ingredients researched and shown to aid with weight

loss including Bitter Orange, Green Tea and Guarana.

Bitter Orange also known as Citrus Aurantium has been used for thousands of years to improve

overall health. A compound in Bitter Orange called Synephrine has been shown to contain

powerful thermogenic (fat burning) abilities, thought by scientists to make it easier for a person

to burn excess fat.

Green Tea extract is linked with several health benefits (many supported by preliminary scientific

research) to include potential cancer-fighting properties and a strong antioxidant effect that

protects the body from damaging free radicals effects.

Guarana comes from the seeds of a Brazilian shrub. As a dietary supplement, Guarana  contains

about twice the caffeine found in coffee beans and is thought to work as an effective energy

booster.

Just in time for Spring Lab88 is offering "The Gift of Skinny" with free shipping on all Spring

Promotion orders. To see more information about The Gift of Skinny offers visit

http://metabospeedx.com/
http://metabospeedx.com/
http://metabospeedx.com/


http://metabospeedx.com/.

About MetaboSpeedX:  

Hollywood’s secret diet pill MetaboSpeedX has become known as “The Celebrity Diet Pill” .

MetaboSpeedX is now available for Housewives. For more information about The Hollywood

Housewife Promotion visit http://metabospeedx.com/
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